
  

Bremsstrahlung showers
take a brake, take a shower

To discuss briefly:

1. Shower likelihood estimation

2. Hypothesis testing

2. Shower fitting for true track and mc-hits

3. Shower fitting for reco track and hits  
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Some remarks
● Events to be discussed are from ORCA 115 lines atmospheric muons 

with energies ~100 GeV – 1 TeV
input_file = "/data/km3net/mc/ORCA115_2019_muon/KM3NeT_ORCA_115_20m_9m/v5.0/reco/
mcv5.0.mupage_1G.sirene.jte.jchain.aashower.99821.root"

● Problem of this mc simulation file is energy reconstruction : limited to 1-100 
GeV. For reco track I correct for this by applying a distance correction to the 
true energy.  
dist_energy_correction =  (track_reco.pos – track_mc.pos).len()
… # check whether the distance is positive or negative
energy_func = JPHYSICS.JGeane_t(a, b)
…
 track_reco.E = energy_func.getE(track_mc.E, dist_energy_correction)

● For mc-hits: don’t forget scaling factor   



Shower likelihood estimation (1)
PDFs from

mc-hits 

For 1st hits

https://common.pages.km3net.de/jpp/JPDFTypes_8hh_source.html



Shower likelihood estimation (2)
Wanted: shower distance, shower energy

Method: maximizing likelihood. We need both hit and no-hit PMTs, by looking at hit PMTs only the “best-fit” would have infinite 
energy.  

MC-hits: hits are discrete, stochastic process. L = multiplication of all Poisson probabilities to have k_i hits at PMT i with expected 
number of hits N_i . This likelihood neglects the timing information. This could be implemented by multiplying by dP/dt(t_i) for all the 
hits.   

Hits: we want estimator both incorporating hit/no-hit information and timing (THANK YOU AART!)

For speeding up computations: only look at hits and pmts with distance of closest approach < d_threshold (I use R<80 m)

mc-hits 

For 1st hits

Probability at least 1 hit Probability no hitProbability that given a hit occurred it 
took place at time t_i

Poisson



Intermezzo: hypothesis tests (1)
 Why would there be an intermezzo without music!? https://open.spotify.com/album/4no6O3D7VpSoyf6mzM1FZJ?si=Cln0MW9RRtasunlMfc0ifQ  

Two tests:

1. Null hypothesis: no shower. 
Calculate 1 – Poisson_cdf(hits, <npe>) where <npe> is for 
muon/delta only

2. Likelihood ratio test
Calculate 1 – chi2_cdf(x, dof=2) where 
x = -2 * (ln_L_no_shower - ln_L_shower_fit) 

https://open.spotify.com/album/4no6O3D7VpSoyf6mzM1FZJ?si=Cln0MW9RRtasunlMfc0ifQ


Intermezzo: hypothesis tests (2)
 Why would there be an intermezzo without music!? https://open.spotify.com/album/4no6O3D7VpSoyf6mzM1FZJ?si=Cln0MW9RRtasunlMfc0ifQ  

Results for true track, mc-hits (by doing a scan along distances for a 
shower energy of 20 GeV and then take the maximum ln(L)
 

https://open.spotify.com/album/4no6O3D7VpSoyf6mzM1FZJ?si=Cln0MW9RRtasunlMfc0ifQ


Intermezzo: hypothesis tests (3)
 Why would there be an intermezzo without music!? https://open.spotify.com/album/4no6O3D7VpSoyf6mzM1FZJ?si=Cln0MW9RRtasunlMfc0ifQ  

Results for reco track, hits (by doing a scan along distances for a 
shower energy of 20 GeV and then take the maximum ln(L)
 

https://open.spotify.com/album/4no6O3D7VpSoyf6mzM1FZJ?si=Cln0MW9RRtasunlMfc0ifQ


MC-hits: no shower example (1)



MC-hits: no shower example (2)



MC-hits: shower example (1)



MC-hits: shower example (2)



MC-hits: shower example (3)



MC-hits: shower example (4)



MC-hits: shower fits

I Fitted some events which have 3 or 5 sigma rejection of null hypothesis: no 
showers

Energies are within GeV range. Visual check of fitted distances looks nice.

Even found event with two showers (for muon with E_mc = 726.1 GeV)

Note: fit for evt_nr = 8 is not statistically significant based on the likelihood ratio test.   



MC-hits: ln(L) scan around fit (1)
Evt = 1
Fix energy

E_muon = 354.7 
GeV

Why all these 
local minima? 
Maybe it’s a 
geometrical 
effect of the 
detector → work 
in progress...



MC-hits: ln(L) scan around fit (2)

Evt = 1
Fix distance

E_muon = 
354.7 GeV



MC-hits: ln(L) scan around fit (3)

Evt = 10
Fix energy

Muon 
energy = 
152.1 GeV



MC-hits: ln(L) scan around fit (4)

Evt = 10
Fix distance

Muon 
energy = 
152.1 GeV



Moving on to reco track + hits
Corrections:
● TTS = 1.3 ns
● Time slewing correction (using JPP slew function)
● 1st hit probability
● Background

If multiple hits at same PMT: take first

Only take hits within -50 < t_res < 450 ns (PDF limits!) 



Hits: shower fits

Just for comparison I include the shower fits for MC-hits below

  



Hits: shower example (1)



Hits: shower example (2)



Hits: two ‘problems’ (1)
First problem: local minima. This is a coding issue. Using scipy.minimize, now looking 
at scipy.minimize.shgo or scipy.minimize.basinhopping. 

Event =1

Reco track, hits, E_reco

Energy fixed

(muon E_mc = 354.7 GeV)



Hits: two ‘problems’ (2)
Second problem: time residuals and #hits...

Am I missing hits or is it 
blurring? 

What could cause this:
Triggers? PMT simulation? 
Wrong slewing correction?

Possibly related issue: 

for hits, reco track in 10/21 the 
#hits is smaller than <npe> for 
muon+delta only 

For mc-hits, true track in 3/21 
the #MC-hits is smaller than 
<npe> for muon+delta only



Hits: two ‘problems’ (3)



Conclusion
● Started with shower fitting for both mc-hits, true track 

and hits, reco track. Shower energy has same order 
of magnitude but varying by a factor of ~2. 

● For -ln(L) minimization: have to improve avoiding 
local-minima

● Time residuals and #hits for hits, reco track don’t 
look too great. May due to some blurring or missing 
effects that suppress the #hits?
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